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v",5.nL,.r:,n.r,:- - By JEPFERY FARNOLrthaenL.upro hi. unci. Sir aeorte vlbarU

Eia rneih Maurice ( Iluck") yibart. a no--
torleua ..& Aahrataa una ree, fwttifttn

Vfier; Is left 20.000 -- pounfla IIO0.O0U).
VelerT lnt the prolrtat!ana o( hla old
friwiJ with whom he llred, Sir Menard
aietratnr, deililea to o down The Broad
itithVaf Kent and tle. Hi p am to
inrfs stiff the money i none,

tYora the very beit.nnlns ot the Journnr,
j.;tr niNti with adventure; whlfh crowd

pin another o faat that hl life Is
!JJ"w5j of ni epleodee. The rooet
imrortent development o( that part of the

which hrlnt him to siesiaghunt
Ulliinf It that he la mistaken three Mini
far M eouclrt Maurice. The reeemblanc
(exact, except that Peter la elean-ahare- n

"AtlSh'Sflt? "reft Me. lo work
for the M"fmlth. "Hla? aeerse. and
makes his home In a -- haunted" n",laiance from the against

aVlca of The first nUht In
house the '"demon" ehows Ilaelf. but

b Droea to be only a Scotchman.
Scotchman l Ponald Btuart, a wan.

atTlrY bagpiper., who has mado the houae
Place while in that pan of

ike wumry. Donald, to salr. seclusion.
weird noises with his pipes,
l the fact that mah has hanaed

?,lmlf rln Ui hours, frlahtena the PJrTliuiera. When rater return! to
S"K next momlnr and whole
i? Inhabitants look at him mistrust,
awne even put Wm In leaaue with Httan.nte''le "dljappo
ivrtler, and feela k In. the
Ufe about the Scotchman.

Ulack" George now auepccU that Peter
t, in We with Prudence, the Innkeeper a
eauihter. and the relation! between the
blaciumlth and hla helper become more and
more train. reter, hoe.eer. merely con-

siders Prudence as a child.

CHAPTER XXVII-(Contlnu- ed)

" "QllE'LL make aomo man a flno wife,
Qsomo day!" exclaimed the Ancient,

blowing out a cloud Of smoko, "ay, iho'il
mak' some man as flne a wife as ever
was. some day."

"Yo" spcaK my very thouBht, Ancient,
r taU I. "ho will fndecd; what do you
rthlnk. Georger But Gebrgo's answer

WM' va to choke, suuaeniy, ana, mercmier.)l'' to fall
"Smoko go V wrong way, jati -

quired the Ancient, nxlng him with his
bright eye.

"Ay," nodded George.
' Hal" said the old mart and wo

tmoked for a time In sller.ee.
"So anasor" a i'"-'- " " -- -

,IJ the Ancient Buddenly. .

SUd Is fairer than any picture," said
I Impulalvely. "And what Is better still,
her nature ,s as 8weet and bcautlful aB

her fftCftV

"'Ow do 'ee know that?" said Qeorgc,
'turning, sharply won me
! "Iy eyes ana earn icn mu .

must have done long ago," I an- -

wrea- - V. V- - . .,! i0.y 40 4nraR " 'ITJ "

then, Peterl" inquireu ' ;"
I "I think." said I. "that sho Is the prett-

iest' lass I ever saw; don't you think so.
Oeorgar But again George's only an-,w- er

'as to .choke. ....' "Smoke again, ouibc. ...,-- ..

And"?' ,, , ..
V "Ay, aia ueuiKs, a- -

' "'T is a lino thing to bo young." said
- Ancient, after a somewhat lengthy

U
t :.?... onfl with a wave of his long pipe- -

I ' stem, "a very fine thing!"
' 5 "It ts " said I. "though wei generally

reame
.

-- "- . vt
As for ueorge, io i v. 0...-...- ...

v.... ..n.n lho Ancient rose, slgh--

fflnf. and knocked tho ashes from his

'Talkln' 'bout True," said he, taking
m his bat and removing his snuff box

. . It- onnn Vila npflrl.
therefrom ero o net. "H"- - -
rtalklh" 'bout Prue." he repeated, with
a pinch of snuff at his nostrils.
i "Vell7" Tho word seemed shot out
cf George Involuntarily.
i 'Talkln Bout- - iruo. saia me .inaan

gain, glancing at each of us in turn,
"theer was some folks as used to think
t., war nn Jarce thecr. but I.

heln' 'er lawful gran'feyther, knowed
dlfferent-dld- n't U jarge.'- -

"Ay." nodded, .the jsmlth,,,
"Many's tho-- time tva said, to you

In thls"very corner, 'Jarge,' I've-said- ,

'mark my words, Jarge If ever my
Prue does marry some 'un which sho

,wtll-t- hat thero some 'un won't be you.'
.Them bo my very words, bean't they.
Jarge?
I, "Your very words, Gaffer," nodded
Oeonre.

it 'Well, then," continued tho old man,

JIMbeen an' fell n lovo wl' some 'un at
aiui.
It Black George's pipe shivered to frag

ments on the floor, and as he leanou
forward I saw that his great hands were
tightly clenched. ,
Z 'nntVf alA Via In a atrane!fd Voice.il I?what do 'ee mean?"
I "I means what I sayB, Jarge."

"How do ea know?
Hum'. T ... looa nn'awdlfl.T1

"Be ye sure. Gaffer quite sure?"
jt "Ay-ea- rtln sure twice this week an

nce ,t.he week afore she forjrot to put
J'IIny salt In tho soup an' that speaKS

tlollums, Jarge, 'wollumsl" iiere, nav--vi

1 ling replaced his snult box, the Ancient
tut on his hat, nodded and hobDiea

way. As for Black George, he sat
here, staring blindly boforo him long
ter the tapping of the Ancients suck
a died away, nor did he heed mo wnen
poke, wherefore I laid my hand upon
shoulder.

Come, George," said I, "another hour
land the screen will be tiplshcd." He
started, and. drawlnir from my hand.
leaked up at me very strangely.
.yiNO.. i'eter," be mumbled, "X aren-- i

to work no more tonight," and
he spoke he rose to his feet.

f"rYhat-a- re you going?" said I, as he
weeaed to the door.
s?"Ay, t'm Now, as he went
Wara iiis cottage, I saw him reel and
stagger like a drunken man.

CHAPTEIX XXVIII.
TSAT young coVe, where aro you

of?"
i'The speaker was a very tall Individual
inoo sharp-pointe- d elbow had, more

n n,c. obtruded Itself Into my ribs.
was extremely thin and bony, with a

long, drooping nose sot very much to one
Me, and was possessed ot a remarkable
Jir ot eyes that Is to say, one eyelid
SUCK COnttmiflllv lnw- -r IVinn thn otlipr.

lending to uta otherwise minister f aco
Ijftiuiair ot droll and unexpected waggery
f was quit startling to behold.

w f rtuvufc us were jostling iiirongs vl
rfcen and women In snowy smock frocks

--"u nouaay gowns, who pusnea or were
Bjoefl, laughed or frowned, according to
Flr several natures: while above theLltrry huhblih rn the hlara of trumnata.

It" the braying ot horha and the crash and
I " of drums In a word, I was In tha

.Jit 9I Bn Efl"n country rair.
TJow1 then, young cove," repeated the
B I have alluded to. "where are vou

of? Don't do It again or mind
IVOUr aval" krl !. tkla ' Vim aHurf.,!

tttuiiy at ma with one eye and leered
tMeae.y W(th, tho other, and Into my ribs
" mi eiDow ficaln.

I "Tail freerrt to be able to do something InJt way yourself," I retorted.

''aald I; "suppose you ta.t-.yp-

ui oi my wauicoai.
rw.fwwi, iviJDavcu vno mail, runMr an by "elber'T"JT " 'ld, I 'catching bis arm In nt
fmr gantle grip,

W K'a you're wantin " began
Pfat..t isn-il- said I .

h)! k'P your elbow to yourself.''
iwitr ,n auvil a .ufc-is-

.!"' t R mere one."

f'J'JV to and trg To the. crowd, from'" "Wa Mow lowrv won free, uwlnic
v to the dexterous use of the man's

j3 ripowa, until w presently found
Irir ,n voritahla jungle of; cart

wagons of all klBeJaaad sarUrwMaj,h ' .rH fawns' eeh otherit. ripPl- la ihink, youtw coy, as
'" v tri 't ? b Utf4

', 1

at by your feller-ma- n from ybur youth hlun' k.ll 11..- riu ilia man.
"What do you mean by 'shied at'?"
'What I sct soma pcrfedeloi-- s Is' easy,

nd --omc Is 'ard-ll- ke mine."
'And what Is yours?"

"I'm a porfesslonal Sambo."
"A what?"
"Well- -a 'nlggerhcad' then-bla- cks my

face sticks my 'ead' through a 'ole and
leta 'em shy at ee ahles a penny
them as 'Its me gets a cigar a big 'un
them as don't-doh- 'tl"

"Yours is a very Unpleasant' profession,"
said I.

"A man must llrel"
"But," said I, "supposing you get hit?"
"Them as '.Its mecets a clgnrt"
"Doesn't It hurt, you"?"
"Oh I you gets Msed to It though, to be

sure, they don't 'It me- - very often, or It
would bo a loss! cigars la expensive
loastwavs. they coata money.'

"Hut surely a wooden Image would serve
your turn Just as well."

"A wooden Image!" exclaimed the man
disgustedly. "Jamesf you must be a fool,
you must! Who wants to throw at a
wooden Image you can't 'uft a wooden
imngc, can you if you throwed 'eavena a
'ard at a wooden Image, that there, wood-
en Image wouldn't flinch, would It? When
a man throws at anything 'e likes to 'It
lt-t- hat's 'uman-a- nd when 'e 'its it '0
likes to see It flinch that's 'uman, too,
and when It flinches, why 'o Tubs Ms
'ands, and takes another shot and that's
tho 'umaneat ot all. Bo you see, young
cove, jou're a fool with your wooden
Image."

Now, as he ended, I stooped very sud-
denly, and caught hold of his wrist
and then I saw that he held my purse in
his hand. It was a large hand with bony
knuckles and very long fingers, upon
one ot which was a battered ring. He
attempted, at first, to tree himself of
my grip, but, finding this useless, stood
glowering at me with one eye and leering
with the other.

"Hal" said I.
"Hallol" said he.
"A purse!" said I.
"Why, so it Is," he nodded; "lcastwnys.

It looks uncommonly Uko one, don't it?"
"What's more, it looks like mine!"
"Does It?"
"I could swear to it anywhere."
"Could you?" a
"I could."
"Then n'r'aps you'd better take It.

young cove, and very welcome, I'm sure."
"So you've been picking' my pocket."

said I.
"Never picked a pocket In my life

should scorn to."
I put away by recovered property, and

stralghway Bhlft,ed my grip to the fel-
low's collar.

"Now," said I, "come on."
"Why what are you of?"
"What does one generally do with a

pickpocket?"
But I had hardly uttered tho words

when, with a sudden cunning twist, he
broke my hold and, my foot catching in
a guy-rop- e, I tripped and fell heavily,
and ere I could rise he had made good
his escape, r got to my feet, somewhat
shaken by the fall, yet congratulating
myself on the recovery of my purse, and
threading my way among the tents, was
soon back among the crowd.

I had noticed a venerable man In a fine
blue surtout and a wlde-brlmm- hat,
who sat upon the shaft of a cart and
puffed slowly at a great pipe. And as ho
puffed, he listened Intently to a quack-
salver's nddress, and from time to tlmo
his eyes would twinkle and his lips curvo
In nn Ironic smile. The cart, upon tho
shaft of which ho sat, stood close to a
very small dirty and disreputable-lookin- g

tent, toward which the old gentle
man's, back was turned. Now, as 1.1
watched, I saw the point pf a knife
gleam through the dirty canvas, which,
vanishing, gave placo to a hand pro-- ;

truding through the silt thu made a
very largo hand with bony knuckles and
long fingers, upon one of which was a
battered ring. For an Instant the hand
hovered undecidedly, then darted forward

the long skirts Of the old gentleman's
coat hardly stirred, yet, even as I
watched, I saw the hand vanish with a
fat purse In Its clutches.

Skirting the tent, I carno round to the
opening, and stooping, peered cautiously
Inside. There, Bure enough, was my pick-
pocket gazing Intently Into the open
purse, nnd chuckling as he gazed. Then
ho slipped it Into his pocket, and out he
came where I Immediately pinned him
by tho neckerchief.
'And, after awhile, finding he could not

again break my hold, ho lay still, beneath
me, panting, and, as he lay. his one cyo
glared more balefully and hla other
leered moro waggishly than ever as I,
thrusting-- my hand Into his pocket, took
thonce the purse and transferred It to my
own.

"Halves, mate!" he panted, "halves,
and we'll cry 'quits.'"

"By no means," said I, rising td my
feet, but keeping my grip upon him.

"Then what's your game?"
"I Intend to hand you over aa a pick- -,

pocket."
"That means 'Transportation'!" said he.

wiping the blood from his face, for the
struggle, though short, had been sharp
enough.

"Well?" said I.
"It'll go 'ard with the babby,"
"Haby!" I exclaimed.
"Ah!-- or the' hlnfant. If you like It

better one as I 'found In a ahawl, alay-In- g

on the steps o' my van one night,
sleeping like an alderman and It were
snowing, too."

"Yet you are a thlefl"
"Wo calla It 'faking.' "
"And ought to bo given up to the au- -

"And who's to look arter the babby?"
, "Are you married?"

"No."
"Whore Is the baby?'
'In my van."
"And where la that?".
Yondetl" and he pointed to a Kally-pnlnt- ed

caravan that stood nearby. " 'B b

asleep now, but if you'd like to take a

PIP should,"sald I. Whereupon the fel.
low led me to his van. and, following him

the ateps, I entered a place wnfeh.up
though confined, waa wonderfully, nsat
and clean, with curtains at the open win-do-

a rug upon the floor and an
lamp pendant irom the roof.

At tho far end waa a bedr or, rather,
berth, curtained with AhlnW, ,nd upon

nst C 'v"y tt'W
targe.' bony man. bending over him,very

I a look upon the hardened
surjm-o- v. awimd very

face ft iim'"much out ofrr.place.
Vin't a?" said tbejnan.

tnuenlng the baby-a- ' applerllka cheek with

a grimy finger. . ,

''Ah-a-
nd 'a should be, James! Bui

',. ahould eat, a. alderjnan
Lawl.il calls 'In Uwto. forOilng it. I found 'lm. ont w.w

Bve-sno- wlng tt ,was( but, by
bathe, WW'

"And way 010 w y -- -

'prUhr' repeated, tha man bitterly, "f
ware brought up py xn prin

nice Job they roada o' mr
?.f. vmi find him a great trouble?"
Jr.n.nMai" exclaimed the man. "Lewis

...... trouble not-- a bit never was, and
he's great company when V "? th moY;
from one town n v.- -,. j.-- ...

"Now." said I. when w had xlfsoendad
--I to return thisfrom th van. .propose,

to the owner. If he fa to b found;
If not, I shall hand It to tha proper au- -

.?'tur!" exclaimed the maw.
, "Yow hir ywrr-M- W't MreatHU, I

lon.' aala J( as resmrtr, "afteH

WaJJl't 14 . tlMeta fatal; toward

caravan, and moistening his lips as I
tightened my grip .upon .his atm "what
about mo?"- -

"You. can go for IcwK sake If you
Will give mo your word to live honestly
henceforth."

"You have It. sir I awear It on the
Bible If you like."

''Then let us stok the owner of this
purse." So. comlrg In n while to whofe
the quack doctol- - was still holding forth

there, yet seated upon the shaft of the
cart, purring at his great pipe, waa the
venerable mnn. At sight of him tha pick-
pocket stopped and caught my arm.

"Cotne, master,"' said he, "Come, yod
never mean to give up aft that good
money there's $0 guineas, and more, fn
that purse!"

"All tho more roason to return It,"
said I.

"No, don't don't go good
money like that-l- fa like throwing It
away!" Hut shaking off thir'fellow'a im-
portunate hand, I approached, and saluted
tho venerable man.

"Sir." said I, "you have, had your
pocket nicked."

He turned and regarded me with a pnlr
or aeep-se- t, very bright eyes, and blow

whiff of umoke slowly Into tho air.
"Sir," ho replied, 'TTound that out five

minutes ago"
"Tho fact seems to trouble you very

little," said I.
"There, sir, being young, and' Judging

exteriorly, you are wrong. Thero Is re
counted somewhere In the classics an
altogether Incredible story of a Bpartnn-yout-

and a fox: the boy, with the
animal hid beneath his cloak, preserved
an unruffled demeanor despite thn
animal's tearing teeth, until he fell dbwh
and died. In tho same wny, young- sir,
no man can lose fifty-od- d guineas from
his pocket and remain unaffected by tho
loss."

"Then, sir," said I, "I am happy to be
able to roturn your purse to you." He
took It, opened It, glanced over Its con-tent- s,

looked at me, took out two guineas,
lobked at me again, put the money back,
closed the purse, and. dropping It Into
his pocket, bowed his acknowledgment.
Having Uono which, he made room for
mo to sit beside him.

"Slr.V said he, chuckling, "hark to thatlovely rascal In the cart, yonder hark to
him; Galen was an ass and Hippocrates

dunce beside this fellow hark to him."
We listened a. while, and as we eatson Decame engrossed in conversation.
"Remarkable!" said my companion sud-

denly.
"What Is, sir?"
"While I listened to you I have ac-

tually let my pipe go out a thing which
rarely happens to me." As he spoke ho
thrust ono hand into his pocket, when he
glanced slowly all' round, and back once
moro to me.

"nemnrkablo!" said he again.
"What now. sir?"
"My purse has gone again!"
"Whnt! gone!" I ejaculated.
"Vanished!" said he. and. to nrove

his words, turned Inside out first one
pocket nnd then the other.

"Come with me." said I, springing up,
"there Is yet a chance that we may pos-
sibly recover it" Forthwith I led him to
where had stood a certain gally-palnte- d

enravan, but it was gone vanished as
utterly as my. copanlon's purse.

"Most annoying!" said he. shaking-- hla
venerable head, "really most exasperat-
ing I particularly wished to secure, a
sample of that fellow's pills the collec-
tion of quack remedies ts a fad of mine-- as

It Is"
"My purse Is entirely at your disposal,

sir," said I, "though, to tie sure, a verv "
But there I stopped, staring, In my turn,
blankly at, him.

"Ha?" ho exclaimed, his even twin.' " "'kllng. .

"Yes," I nodded, "the rascal mado off
with my purae also; wo ore companions
In misfortune."

"Then as such, young sir, come and
dine with me. my habitation Is but a
little way off." .,

"Thank you. sir. but I am half expect-
ing to meet with bertaln good friends of
mine, though I am none the less honoredby your offer."

"So bo it, young sir; then permit me to
wish you a. very 'Good daytt " and.
touching the brim of his hat with the
lone stem of his pipe, the Venerable Man
turned and left me. ,,

Howbelt, though I looked diligently on
all hands, I saw nothing of Simon or the
Ancient; thus evening was falling ns,
bending my steps homeward, I came to a
partlfcf tho fair whero drlnklng-b6oth- s
had been set up, and whero they were
preparing to roast ari ox whole, as ts
the Immemorial custom. Drinking waa
going on. with Its usual accompaniment
of boisterous merriment and rough
horse-p!u- y Uie vulgarity of which ever
annoys me. Two or three times I was
rudely jostled as I made my way along,
so that my temper waa already some.
thing tho worso, when, turning aside to
nvoia nn mis, 1 came run upon two feU
lows, well-to-d- o farmers, by their look,
who held a struggling Blrl between them

toeach of whom I reached out n hand.
andr gripping them firmly by their col-
lars, .brought their two heads together
wun a sounding crack and then I saw
that tho girl was Prudenqe. Next mo-
ment we wcro running, hand In hand,
with tho two fellow roaring In pursuit.
But Prudence Was wonderfully fleet andlight of foot, whereforo, doubling andturning among carts, tents and booths,
we had soon outstripped our pursuers,
and rid ourselves of them altogether. In
spite of- - which Prudence still ran on till,
catching her foot In somo obstacle, sho
tripped, and would have fallen but formy arm.

And looking down Into her flushed face,
glowing through the aweet disorder of her
glossy, ou.rts, I could not but think how
lovely she was. But, as I watched, the
color lied from her cheeks, her eyes,
dilated, and she started, away from me.

Now, turning hastily, 1 saw that we
were standing closo by a certain small,
dirty and dlsroput,able-ookln- g tent, thecanvas of which had been silt with a
knife and my movement had been, quick
enough to enable me to see a face vanish
through the canvas, And, fleeting though
" i"'v" ' sen, jti, in wis lowering
brow, the baleful glare ot the eye. andtha set of the great Jaw, I had seenw

And. after we had walked on wMi
together, looking at Prue, I noticed that
sne iremuieu,

"Oh, Mr. Peter," she whispered, glano-In- g
back over her shoulder, "did ye aee?"

"Ye?, Prudence. I aaw." And, speak-
ing, I also glanced back toward tho vllalnous little tent, and though tha face
appeared no more, I waa awro, neverthe-
less, of a auddtn mltgtvlng that waa
almost like a foreboding or evil to come;
for In those features, disfigured though
they wera with black raga and pa)on.
X had recognised the faoe of Black;
Gaorge.

(CONTINUED TPMQItltOW.)
, rrr r r-- .

P. R. R. TRAINS TQ .CUT'TIME
a- .- nw.i 1.Main Line Electrlficatibn Will Save

S,oyeri' Minutes

Commuters who us tha Pennsylvania.
Main Line between Broad Afreet Station
and Paoll will soon hava (ha benefit of- mpvIm aa a rratitf neWh&.. a..vw. - ,- -, v. iuauiriirfl.
tlon of tha electric trajns. The running
Mine iti. m ,v.w vj cjuqui aeveti
mlnutaa westbound and Mix minutes east- -

,J)UUUU., ,
Tha electric trains can be brought from

a standstill to full speed and from full
speed to a full atop mora- - nlilekly than
the steam trains and this will be tha
causa of; the-- time saving. A naw schedule
nrobably will be arranatd lata
moxh wHefl, Mt.6-- atlre aanitca w)ji
?Ud4 und tlMrttaal4$At mot-
her are 31 train atMi-at- under elec-
tric power,

& :' :. s n r App't'ft' 5351"
j d y . -..- -.-. - 'V 'J3& 'f

l'OMiMK3-DETERRES- T J7KITES

l,ijl ftrafUS

Punch.
Officer (somewhere In France) I say, Simpson, why are all those men

rushing Into that place? What are they lifter?
Simpson They're after Bombadler Fritz, sir.
Officer Who's Bombadler Frits? la he In tha battery?
Simpson He ain't a man, air; he'a fried potatoes.

Ym.ttACHO0KW.

Young Visitor May 1 apeak to
your atenographer?

Manager My dear, sir, she'a en-
gaged.

Young' Visitor That's all right.
I'm the ono she's engaged' to.

Right

V 1

- '-T-'i5fyw
"What la this 'kleptomania' I read

so much about In tho papers? la It
catching?"

"No, it's taking!"y

fNJ

Xti

mkA Jmm
Shorty What'a the matter with

your roommate?
Jack Chlckenpox, I believe I

Shorty What makes you think aoT
Jack I found twp feathera In hla

bed this morning.

AND THE WORST

Couldn't Be Worse

Miss Older But, Mr. Haaklns, don't
you think that I've grown Just a little
bit better looking?

Mr. Haaklns My dear MIsa Older,
you could never look worse I

Efficiency
The Boss What's the Item on your

expense account. "Overhead expenses,
,1.00?"

The Traveling Salesman That was
an umbrella I bought.

THE WAR

HOW LONG WILL THIS

IS YET TO COME

29, 1915,

THE PADDED CELL

-i '!- -r

HANE. Yob AKYTHVMG To I

( SAY BEJFOR Se.N.TGA43& V,

VbP FRTY YEARS t J

( iff - sr:
'' ' y- --' (lliH it" I

irl""'fcSi 'f m.

J r-- ev- e
', &H

Old Gentleman How old are you.
my Uttlo man?

Little Man I'm not old at all ; I'm
nearly new!

Young Lady (to young man she baa
been dancing wlth)-O- h, I could dance
to heaven with you.

Young Man And can you reverse?

MACHINE

John Dull.
AMMUNITION HOLD OUT

( jLm9J

Jt.'i.v
She Couldn't you tell me what

kind of work my brother la suited tor?
He He'd make a good ataga hand

.at a moving picture theatre t . v

iiiei 11 s- ,1 rmatr i.

Had It in Him

xr, VsSSftL
Clubby- - You'va muda- - a rswuJavc; silviJot Tie ever ainc we've berf Mtt44 4r
Wifey-O- b, no. dear. j;r wareiy d- -

veloped It.
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Nothing Doing

Tstler.
Rabid Teetotaler Do you knon,

my friend, I haven't tasted . drop ot '
spirits In my life?

Navvy Ain't ycrr Well, yer ain't
coin to start on mine. '

Just Like That

Lady Don't you ever come, to this
house again! ,,;,

Weary Very well, madam. un
''Wrnggles, don't let me forref to hare

my secretary cross this, lady's maeS
from my visiting Jist,

An Object of Pity Indeed
ICnlcker Why does Outla-t- try to v

explain the currency' bill .o hla wife?
Bocker He says It Is easier than

trying to explain why ha didn't pome
home. New York Sun.
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"Vhar' your ttprny f t
"I don't want any.vyour honar X

Intend to tall tha trtlthr .
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Ay, r"m ruf t "ri

"Tei f r
Jar a XH Ja Wi .avu to--
Vm Doctor 0Mt,,iira. 8mlllW uiit&), iv ..a sr

WrHimaU.ro, m h vi .nvi an
It Is goU0 tb nil. ai.o, ikkt n 1
spoiled w i'u
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